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SubjectSubjectSubjectSubject :::: ChangeChangeChangeChange inininin FunnelFunnelFunnelFunnel capacitycapacitycapacitycapacity ofofofof mdimdimdimdi VacuumVacuumVacuumVacuum FilterFilterFilterFilter DeviceDeviceDeviceDevice

ScopeScopeScopeScope :::: ThisThisThisThis changechangechangechange notificationnotificationnotificationnotification willwillwillwill affectaffectaffectaffect thethethethe productsproductsproductsproducts withwithwithwith followingfollowingfollowingfollowing catalogcatalogcatalogcatalog numbersnumbersnumbersnumbers::::
((((#### cancancancan bebebebe anyanyanyany alphabetalphabetalphabetalphabet orororor numeral)numeral)numeral)numeral):

� AK######F10####

� AK######Z10####

Background:Background:Background:Background:

In our efforts to provide convenience to the user/customer, certain changes have been made

in the funnel of mdi Vacuum Filter Device with catalog numbers as mentioned above. The

capacity of the funnel used in above mdi Vacuum Filter Devices has been upgraded from

existing 500 mL to 1000 mL.

NeedNeedNeedNeed forforforfor Change:Change:Change:Change:

Currently, a 500 mL funnel and 1000 mL receiver bottle are being supplied as components of

mdi Vacuum Filter Device with catalog numbers as mentioned above. The funnel is used to

hold the unfiltered fluid and receiver bottle is used collect the filtrate. As the capacity of

receiver bottle (1000 mL) is more than the funnel (500 mL), it sometimes requires filling of funnel

multiple times with unfiltered fluid for complete filling of receiver bottle with filtered fluid. To

address this issue, capacity of the funnel used in above mdi Vacuum Filter Devices has been

increased from 500 mL to 1000 mL. No change has been done in materials of construction,

manufacturing process, product attributes, product specifications and product packaging.

HowHowHowHow DoesDoesDoesDoes ItItItIt AffectAffectAffectAffect thethethethe User:User:User:User:

From a practical point of view this change only affect the funnel supplied with mdi Vacuum

Filter Devices with catalog numbers as mentioned above by an increase in capacity to 1000

mL. All product attributes and performance specifications remain unchanged.
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ImplementationImplementationImplementationImplementation ofofofof Change:Change:Change:Change:

mdi Vacuum Filter Device with catalog numbers as mentioned above, manufactured after the

implementation date (DecemberDecemberDecemberDecember 01010101,,,, 2012012012017)7)7)7) will have the said changes. However, the available

stock of mdi Vacuum Filter Devices with catalog numbers as mentioned above having funnel

capacity 500 mL will be received by you till the stocks last.

In case you have any queries, please feel free to contact our Technical Support Team at

'info@mdimembrane.com'.
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